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Metals in Honey
Produced and Marketed
in Connecticut
By Dennis W. Hill, Thomas R. Kelley, Gale R. Morrow.
and Karen J. Langner

INTRODUCTION
In recent years there has been an increased awareness of the existence of
environmen tal and processing contam inants in food and food products
prepared fo r human consumplion (1). SIale and federa l regulations designed to monitor the presence of chemica ls in commercia lly-produced
foods have resulted in th e ma intenance of safe concentrations of these
contaminan ts. There are, however, food and natural products processed
and sold by individuals locally Ihal are nol regulaled by lesling programs 10
determine the presence of toxic substances.
Honey is an example of Ihis kind of producl tha t is produced and
marketed in Connecticut. Contamination of honey can arise from a variety
of sou rces. Metals from industry and automobile pollution are prevalent in
the environment. Pesticides from agricultural applications can contaminate
the flowers from which the necta r is drawn , Honeybees may be exposed to
a va riety of hazardous conta minants and transmit these chemicals to the
honey. Toxic substances can enter the hive and contaminate the conten ts.
Processing and canning te chniqu es can introduce metals and other toxic
substan ces in to the honey. Anyone or a comb ination of these sources
could result in a honey product that has been contaminated with toxic
chemicals.
The purpose of th is study was to delermine if any of these chemicals
existed in hazardous concentrations in honey produced and ma rk eted in
Connecticut. Samples collected from repre sentative locations throughout
the sta te were analyzed for the presence of me tals and pesticides.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Sample Collection: One Or two pound bottl es 01 honey were collected fr om
roadside stores represe nt ing the geographical are as of Conne cti c ut th a t
are li sted on the map in Fig . 1. All sample s, except sa mples A and L, were

co llec ted in duplicate in September and Oc tober of 1977 .

Metal Analysis: Each sample of honey wa s heated at 40° in the original
con ta iner until a ll solids appeared to become dissolved . The conta iner wa s

repea tedly inverted to insure the homogeneity of the honey. A 25.0 g aliquot
of th e honey was weighed into a 500 mL erlenmeyer flask and 10.0 mL of
nit ri c ac id (Ultrex) was added . The solution wa s heated at approxim ate ly
80° unti l a few mL of so lution remained. Th e so lution was cooled and 2.0

mLof hydrogen peroxide(Ultrex) was added. The solution was hea ted at 80°
until the hydrogen perox ide was evaporated . Nitric acid and hydrogen
perox ide we re then alternate ly added w ith intermittent hea ting and cooli ng
un til the solution became clear or a fain t ye ll ow color.
The digested samples were disso lved in 0 .125 mL of nitric acid a nd
quantitatively tra nsferred to a 25 mL vo lume tric flask using reagent grade
water. Each sample wa s then diluted to vo lume with reagen t grade water .
Required dilutions of the digested samples were prepared with 0.5 % nitric

acid and analyzed for Cu, Fe, Zn , Mg and Mn by flame atomic absorpllon.
Flameless atomic absorption using a graphite furna ce (Perkin-Elmer Model
2200) was used to analyze the sa mples for Pb. Mercury and arsenic were
analyzed as elemental merc ury and ars ine, respectively , using a PerkinElmer MHS-10 Me rcu ry/Hydr ide System (2). Sodium borohyd ride wa s used
for the reduction of mercu ry and arsenic . The analyses were per formed on
a Perkin-Elmer Model 403 atomic ab sorption spec trome ter and the
parameters used were optimi zed around those recommended in the in strument analytical manual (3) .

Screen for Halogenated Hydrocarbons: The solids in the honey samples
were dis sol ved and thoroughly mixed as described in the metal analysis
preparation. A 1.0 g aliquot of the honey samples was we ighted into a 20 mL
culture tube. Ten mL of ace tonitrile (Burdick and Jackson), 1.0 mL reagent
grade wa ter and 1.5 mL of a satura ted Na2S04 solution we re added to the
sample and the total was mixed on a rotary type mixer for 10 minutes.
Following centrifugat ion, a 5.0 mL aliquot of the acetonitrile pha se wa s
tran sferred to a culture tube contain ing 10.0 mL 0.5% Na2S04 and 4.0 mL
hexane (Burdick and Jackson). This solution wa s mixed on th e rota ry mixer
for 10 minutes and then centrifuged. Three mL of the hexane layer we re applied to a 0.5 g florisil column . The column was eluted with 2.0 mL of 5%
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Geographi cal Loca ti on of Honey Samp le S Co llec t ed
Flgur e 1.
f o r Met al and Pe s ti Clde Analysis . Subscr i pt m and p ind i c ate
l oca ti on where honey was mark e ted and produ ced, r espe c t i ve ly .

methanol/hexane. Th e to tal eff luents were collec ted in a conical tube and
were evapora ted just to dryness at room temperature under a stream of
nit rogen. The res idue wa s dissolved in 50 ~ I of hexa ne and 2 ~ L of this
solution along w ith 2 " L of 424 ng/mL aldrin (interna l standard) were
analy zed by gas ch romatography . The parameters for the ga s
chromatograph ic analy sis were : co lumn - 6' x .08" glass containi ng 10%
DC200 on 100/120 mes h su pelcoport, column temperature- 21 5 0 , inJ ector te mpera ture - 230 0 , electron captu re detec tor at 275 0 and a ca rr ier
gas of 5% me thaneJargon at a flow rate of 70 mUmin . The atten uation of
th e electrome ter wa s adjusted so tha t 848 pg of aldrin gave a one-hall fu ll
scale deflection. These condi tions insured that a one-te nth deflection in the
sample's chromatogram wa s equ ivalen t to an aldrin co ncen trat ion of approximately 10 ngJmL . Peak s of less tha n one-ten th scale defl ec tion were
cons idered trace amount s (4).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The map, Figure I, shows the locations wher e the honey samples ana lyzed
in this study were produ ced and marketed . Dupl ica te samples were co llec ted at each market place except samp les A and L, which were single
samples. Sample C wa s the only sample produced outside of Conn ect icut
(Johnston, R.I.) . It was howeve r, marketed in Connec ticu t.
The average concentrat ions of metals found in honey collec ted from
12 sites in Connec ticut are recorded in Table I. Arsenic and mercury co n·
ce ntra tions were less tha n 0.010 "gig and 0.005 "gig, res pec tively, in al l
samples.
There was a cons iderable range betwe en th e individual metal co ncentrations in samples collected at different locations within Connec ticut.
Manganese exhibited the greatest variati on w ith a high concentration that
was 135 times the low concentration. The diff erences in metal concen trations did not appear to correla te to the region of the sta te whe re the honey
was produced. This wa s illust rated by a compa rison of samples 0 and J
which we re produced at the same geographic location by dif fe rent produce rs. Magnesium wa s found in sample 0 in a concentration 14 ti mes that
fou nd in sample J. Sample 0 had a manganese conce ntration 106 times
that of sample J. Studie s conducted across th e United States and in variou s
foreign countries have also reported large vari ation s in meta l concentra·
tions in honey (5,6). Table II shows a compa; ison of these data with the data
collec ted from th is study . The average con cent rations of Cu , Mg and Mn
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TABLE I .

ConcentratIons of I-Ieta l s in Honey

~1ark eted

in Connecticu t

(~,g/g )a

)'leta1 Concen trat ion
Sample

Date
Coll ected

eu

Fe

Zn

Mg

9/ 03/77
9/ 13/77
9/20/77
9/20/77
9/27/77
9/27/77
9/27/77
9/2 7/77
9/ 28/77
9/ 28/7 7
10/10 /77
10/12/77

0 . 31
1. 70
0.20
1. 06
0 . 67
0.35
0 . 82
0.68

5 . 21
3 . 02
3 . 20
2 .96
10.8
1. 17

0.26
0 . 44
0.52

5 . 83
2 .5 6
1. 62
1 . 58
2 . 42

7.24
1 . 53
0.86
0 . 40
J O. 10
0 .1 7
3 .65
2 . 50
0 .73
1. 34
1. 08
0 . 98

13.4
247
16 .4
198
38 . 5
15 . 6
46.3
95.9
23 .0
14 . 3
45 .4
68.4

0 . 52
37 . 8
0.63
34. I
4.33
0.28
3. 14
5 . 29
0 .77
0 . 32
11 . 8
3 . 34

0 . 149
0 . 055
0.140
0.156
0 . 056
0.060
0 . 074
0.0 22

Av e rage
Standa rd Deviation

0.60
0.4 3

4 . 28
3 . 38

2. 55
3 . 07

68 .5
76 . 8

8 . 53
13 . 24

0.110
0.056

Ab
H

C
U
E

r
G
II

0.22

11. 0

--- -- - - - - -- -- - - - - -------

~ln

bSingle samples

Comparison of Metals i n Connecticut Honey wi th
Those Repo rted i ll United States Honey

United States (5,6)
Metal

eu
Fe

Mg
Mn

Connect i c ut

Average
Range (ug!g )
.
0 . 14-1 . 04
0.70- 33 . 50
7 -1 26
0.17-9 . 53

(ug!g)
0.40
5,1
29

2.2

5

0.200
O. 144

0 . 161
O. J () 2

--------

a Eac h value r epresen ts the average co ncentration of all s amp l es
collect e d at t hat lo cation

TABLE IT.

I'b

Av erage
Range ( \1 g!g)

(\1g / g)

0 . 20- 1.70
1.1 7-1 1. 00
14.3 - 247
0. 28 - 37 . 8

0 . 60
4.3
69
8.5

were sligh tly higher in Connecticut honey than those repo rted in honey collec ted throughout the United Sta tes _Considering the va riabili ty in the ra nge
of conce nt ra tions, these differences may be considered insignificant.
Average concentrati ons of zinc and lead w ere not reported for honey
produced in the United State s. Value s for the se metals were found in
studi es of Australian and Japanese honey (7) . The ave rage concen tration of
zinc in honey produc ed in Australia (2 .0 ,u g/g) wa s simil ar to the average
concentra tion of zinc found In honey collected for this study (2.6 I' gig).
Concen trations of lead in honey from Hu nga ry , Aus tra lia and Japan ranged
from 0.05
to 6.3 # g/g. The range of lead concentrations in Connec ticul honey was 0.022 I' gi g 10 0.16 I' gig.
Table II I lists some food s wh ich co ntain high or low concentrations of
some of the essentia l elements ana lyzed in this study . A comparison of
the se values w ith the ave rages shown in Table I indicat ed that Connecticut
honey was a poor or below ave rage source of these meta ls.
Daily per capita tolerance levels of mercury and lead were listed by the
Wo rld Health Organization (8). Tolal daily dielary tolerance of lead and me rcury we re 429 I'g/person/day and 42 .9 I' g/person/day respec tive ly .
Based on an average honey consumption in North America in 1970 of 1.92
g/person/day (7), Ihe average lead in lake as a resuil of ealing honey produced in Connecticut would be 0.21 I' g/day or 0.05 % of the da ily
to le rance. The va lues for me rcury would be
0.0096 I' g/day or 0.02%
of the daily to le ra nce levels.
In a tota l dietary survey cond ucted by the FDA in 1973, arsenic inta ke
was listed at an averag e of 3.8 I' g/person/day (8) Less than 0.01 9 I' g of
As/day or less than 0.5 % of the average total daily in take of arsenic would
be consumed from eating honey produ ced in Connec ticut.
A screen for the presence of ha logenated hydroca rbons wa s per·
formed on the samples listed in Table I. Concentra tions of these com·
pounds were not found in any of the samples above the limit of detection
(approx. 10 nglg).

<

TABLE III .

Ili gh and Low Dietary Con ce ntration s of Essential
L:iemCllt s a

Rlc h Source

Hc t <l I

Food

Cu
Fe

Mg
Mu
Zn

<

Poor SouTc e
(LJg/ g )

Cone .

Li vcr

~1i

44
80

Li ver

Food

Ik

Apples

Cone.

(~g/g)

0. 2
1.0
<25 0

Nuts

Citrus r rui ts

200

She l1fi s h

90

--- <lUpshaw et , I

(9)

6

Apples

0.3
0.3

CONCLUSION
The co ncentrations of me tals found in a represen tat ive se t of honey
sa mp les collected in Connecticut were found to be comparable to value s
re ported internationally . Connecti cut-produ ced honey was shown to contain
conc ent rations of heavy metals far bel ow hazardous am ounts, The concentra ti ons of all metals analyzed in this study may be cons idered within normal ranges . The honey samples were also found to be free of hazardous
concent rations of halogena ted hydrocarbons.
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